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INDIRECT MONETARY CONTROL:
WHAT IT MEANS AND HOW NIGERIA IS MOVING
TOWARDS IT.

INTRODUCTION

where direct controls (ceil-

fl-
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och yeor the Niserion
Monetory Authorities

b

ot- thot relionce on direct con_

tempt of ochieving brood trol over o prolonged period
mocroeconomic objectives of time, tended to reduce
of the economy through competition in the finonciol
monetory control, Even system, leoding to ineffithough the tools of indirect ciency ond misollocotion of
monetory control os well os resources in the bonking
direct control ore contoined sector, ln most coses, finonin the oct estoblishing the ciol flows ore directed from
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio, the controlled to uncontrolled

techniques

of

monetory institutions ond/or instrucontrol in Nigerio, hove con- ments. Bonks hove been in
tinuously emphosized the use the hobit
of odopting ploy to
of direct control which until p rom ote
f ino nc io
1987, involved lorgely fixing
of credit ceilings ond interest

rotes. Except for prudentiol
reosons, the instruments of

I

disintermediotion by octing
osbrokers insteod of intermediories between the surplus

ond deficits units of the
indirect monetory control economy.

hove not been used for conlnformed lorgely by the introl purposes becouse of in- surmountoble problems of
odequote development of the direct techniques of
the fi nonciol infrostructure.
monetory control, the NigeConsideroble problems rion outhorities hove since
hove been ossocioted with 1986, mode steody effort to
the use of direct controltools shift from direct to indirect
in Nigerio. Most significont tools of monetory monogecrnong them is the problem ment. As port of the structurol

of implementotion os the

a;thorities hove found it difficutt to enforce ond monitor
credit torget desirobly. Even
I

m

ruE
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reguloted in l9B7; in
on
ouction system for the issue
of government short-term
securities wos introduced;
mony new bonks os well os
non-bonk finonciol intermediories ore continuolly odmitted into the finonciol sys.l99.|,
the Federol
tem; in
Government onnounced the
intention to shift from direct
to indirect monetory control
ond hos finolly indicoted the
determinotion to implement

the tools of indirect techniques of monetory control in

the second holf of 19Q,2
This poper discusses the
techniques of indirect monetory control with the viewto
odjustment progromme highlighting the plonned shift
which commenced in 1986. from direct to indirect control
bonk. deposit ond lending in Nigerio. The rest of the porotes were completely de- per is in three sections. The

Atthough some focts presented In the poper ore derived from CBN sources. the Mews ond concluslon expressed ore thot of the
outhor ond do not represent the stond of the CBN Monogemenl
1
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first exomines whot indirect multiplier which indicotes the
monetory control is; the sec- potentiol omount of new
cnd is description of money thot con be supNigerio's movement towords ported by eoch noiro of
indirect control while the third monetory bose.
is the concluding summory.
The process of money cre-

o

sEcTroN

I

Whot is lndirect Monelory
Control?
The technique of indirect
monetory control is to control
money stock through o mo-

nipulotion of the monetory
bose. The monetory bose is
the totol bonk reserves plus
currency in the honds of the

non-bonk public.

Even
though the determinotion of
money stock is o process
which results from o complex
interoction of the behoviours
of vorious economic ogents,
the use of indirect monetory

control ossumes thot the
monetory outhorities con
exercise reosonobly f irm
control over the level of
money by monoging the
monetory bose. Monogement of the monetory bose is
mode posible by the use of
indirect or troditionol monetory tools viz: reserve re-

quirement, discount rote
mechonism ond open morket operotions which hove
been found to work most effectively in the developed finonciol morkets, The link between the monetory bose
ond money stock is specified
in the form of the money

bonk reserves thus constituting the moin uses of B. On the
other hond the sources or
foctors determining the B ore,

(l ) on increose in Net Foreign
Assets (NFA): (2) on increose
otion ond the concept of in net government borrowing,
money m uitiplier derives from either through on increose in
the ideo thot bonks con ond government liobilities to the
do expond money supply by monetory outhorities or o
o multiple of reserves ovoil- decreose in government
oble to them. ln o froctionol deposits; (3) on increose in
reserve system ond o com- monetory outhorities net
pletely looned up bonking cloims on the bonks; ond or
system, under o no currency (4) o decreose in otherosets
leokoge or cosh droin finon- (net) (see figure 1.)
Hence the monetory bose
ciol environment, the money
multiplier reflects the number (B) could be derived either
of times the monetory bose from the sources or the Uses
must turnover in orderto yield side. The rest of the section
the corresponding chonge in describes how the monetory
stock of money.
outhorities opply the indirect
The monetory bose (B) os tools to monipulote the volue
described obove is com- of the money multiplieroswell
posed moinly of cunency with os chonge the monetory
non-bonk public ond totol bose.
FACTORS AFFECTING THE GROWTH IN MONETARY BASE
NEI FOREIGN ASSETS

NET CLAIMS

ON GOVERNMENT

GROWTH IN
MONETARY BASE
CLAIMS ON COMMERCIAL

AND MERCHANT BANKS.

OTHER ASSETS (NED

FIGURE I

Peserye Requlremenls
Adequocy ot the liquidity
of the bonking system hos

lowering the rotio during period of monetory eose. Higher

olwoys been o concern of
the monetory outhorities" ln
mony countries, meosures
ore instituted in order to protect deposit holders ogoinst
the possibility of on unforeseen decline in bonks' liquid
ossets relotive to their shortrun liobilities due to imprudent credit policies on the
port of the bonks, To ensure
depositors' liquidity interest,
bonks ore obliged, through
the policy of reserue requiremenfto sterilize specifi c
port of their deposit liobilities os cosh in voult
ond deposit with the
CentrolBonk. However
for odditionol sofety
reosons, bonks moy
voluntorily keep some
excess reserves over
the legolly required reserves, such thot the
totol reserves held by bonks
of ony time reflect the legol
ond ony excess reserves for

money multiplier ond hence
low growth in money stock,
oll other things held constont.
The use of reserve requirement ottocks first ovoilobility

sofety

- on orrongement

commonly referred to os o
froctionol reserve system.
Besides prudentiol reosons,
the monetory outhorities
could use the reserve requirement for controlling
money stock, by increosing
the reserve rotio in times of
tight moneitory policy ond
2

reserve rotio meons low

of credit ond loter cost of
credit os o short-foll in credit
ovoiloble orising from on increose in reserve rotio increoses cost of credit osurning o constont level of demond for credit.
This tool is potentiolly powerful ond in orderto ensure its

"In many countries, mea$ttes d?g
instituted in order to prctect deposit
bolden against tbe possibility of on
unforeseen decline in banks' liquid
dssets relatioe to tbeir sbortntn
liabilities due to impnrdent tedit
policies on tbe pon of tbe banks"

full effectiveness, some monetory outhorities try to odhere

to the following conditions:
(i) All deposit liobilities
(demond, soving ond
time) of bonks included in the brood
definition of money
supply ore incorporoted in the bose on
whichthe requirement
is colculoted.
(ii) The working definition

of o bonk

is

set broodly

to

prevent
switching of deposits to

enough

institutions not subject
to the reserve require-

ment since they con
offer o higher rote of
interest. The U.S" moy
be foced with this type
of problem foliowing its
duol bonking pclicy.
This problem hos nof
orisen in Germony becousetheCentrolBonk
(Bundes - tsonk) odopts
o very wide definition2
of o bonk.

(iii) Bonks

keep excess reseryes
of froctionol levels. ln
some finonciol environments, especiolly in

the

less developed
morket, the froctionol
reserve system moy
not be fully operotive
becouse bonks ore
olwoys surfeited with
funds" ln this cose the
Centroi Bonk moy
prescribe secondory
reserves to ottock the

free reserves. The

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio, Bonk of Ghono,
Reserve Bonk of lndio
ond Bonk of Megoro

Moloysio etc opply
secondory reserves in
lhe control of money
suppiy.

Seepage Sil, Controlling the Money Supply by David Gowland (1S41
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(iv)

Bonks should not hove

eosy occess

Centrol

to the
Bonk

rediscount window so

the rote of discount but will

terpreted os o restrictive

The relotive effectivenes
of the discount mechonism
os o monetory controltool, ig^
however limited perhops to
only when it serves os lender
of lost resorJ. ln countries
hoving more fully developed
finonciol system, the need for
commerciol bonks to hove
recourse to centrol bonk
lending would diminish qs
deposit growth provides
bonks with loonoble funds
ond odverse movements in
rnorket foctors could be offset by open morket operotion or institutions olternoteto
the discount window. ln the
U.S.A., for instonce, flre effective role cf the Federoi
Funds Morket3, in the morket
for short-term funds hos
overshodowed the discount
window. Commerciol Bonks
oorticipoie in the Federol
Funds Morket, inwhich bonks
with excess reserves lend to
bonks with reserve deficiencies, usuolly on on over night
bosis, Even though Federol
funds rote remoin higherthon
the discount rol e, the volume
of federol funds loons greotly
exceeds borrowing from the
Federol Reserye's discount
window. Some reosons why
the federol funds ore on ottroctive olternotive to the
discount window ore be-

policy eventhough it isonly o

couse borrowing federol

response

funds generolly involves les
poperwork thon discounti ng;

lower the rote during periods
of monetory eose. The other
orongements invoM e limiting

os not to replenish the moximurn omount of
funds lost through the
imposition of high re.
serve requirement, ln
oddition bonks should
nothove reody occes
to funds from obrood,

credit ovoiloble for specified
cotegoies of bonowers ornd
ogoinst types ot eligible financiol ossets of given levels
of discount rotes. The dis-

count focility moy olso be
The moin disodvontoge mode outomcrtic or discrewith this tool is thot it could be tionory for different types of
very distobilizing to the sys- eligible finonciol osets in orfem, os smollodjustments re- der to ensure desired effecsult into huge chonges in tiveness,
The centrol bonk moy vory
bonk portfolio, Lorgely for this
reoson, the reserve require- the discount rote in response
rnent hos not been very suit- to developments in order interest rotes in the finonciol
obie for doy to doy use,
system. A discount rote policy
Dircount Rote Mechonism
thot wos previously restrictive
ln order to strengthen the con become exponsionory if
effectivenes of reserve re- other interest rotes rise. To
quirement, the Centrol Bonk r-nointoin on unchonged disneeds to odopt oppropriote count rote policy the centrol
discount rote policy. A dis- bonk would hove to chonge
count rote of the Centrol Bonk the discount rote. A good
is the rote of which the cen- exomple could be the CBN's
trol bonk is preporecj to lend upword review of the disto the deposit money bonks. count rote in November .I989
As o controltool,the discount in line with the high interest
mechonism encomposses o rotes j hot foilowed the genvoriety of orrongements de- erol liquidity squeezing exersigned to influence the level cise in the yeor. But this creof centrol bonk credit to the otes on onnouncement efbonking system. The most fect problem, in thot o rise in
importont of the orronge- the discount rote moy be in-

ment is the monipulotion of
the discount rote, ln times of
tight monetory policy, the
centrol bonk, moy increose
3
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rotes.

to rising morkei

See poge 201 , Money ond Borrklng. conternporory proctices pollclss ond issues, Block/Donlel

'l

( 98 I )

.

ond the odministrotion of disOpen morket operotions or the discount offered, on
count rote hos discouroged involves the centrol bonk's the porvolue of thesecurities
the development of dis- discretionory power to pur- need to be competitive. By
counting. As long os no credit chose or sell securities in the implicotion o succesful opplicotion of the open morket
is extended otthe officiol dis- finonciol rnorket in order to
count rote, this instrument influence volume of credit operotions requires opprobecomes ineffective. lt be- ond surbsequently interest prlote discount rote policy.
comes effective only when rotes which consequently cf- Full subscription to the new
the supply of credit [s so fect money supply. For the isues meons excess reserves
scorce relotive to demond centrol bonk to use tNs fool of bonks, os well cis the sur-

that money morket
rotes rise toword the
discount rote. ln this

situotion, eligible
borrowers ottempting to improve their

liquidity

position

Apen market opdations inaoloes tbe cen*ai
bank's dbcrctbnary poaer to parcbase or
sell secuitbs in tbe fmcncial market ir
order to influence oolame of crcdit and
wbseqaently intqest rates abbh con*qaettly affect money sapply

would tend to moke
use of the discount
mechonism thereby
permffing the centrol bonk to exercise control
on the volume of credit. While
reserve requirement is known
to offect money lorgely stock

plus of the nonbonk
public will sofely be
sterilized in the centro[
bonk, o meosure hoving the some impoct

os reserve requlrement. Abilityto extend
new credit by bonks

ond thus expond

money supply will
therefore be consuccessfully, the finonciol trolled to desired levels. ln

morkets must be well - devel- peilods of monetory eosethe
oped such thot the lorge vol- centrol bonk moy purchose
ume of government securi- securities from the finonciol
through its impoct on the ties in the system will be re- morket ond the opposite efmoney multipJier, the dis- sponsive to interest rote fect will opply. From the
count mechonism impinges chonges. This instrument hos obove description it meons
on money vio its influence on not been used effectively in on opplicotion of open morthe monetory bose, The dis- Nigerio becouse of thepoorly ket operotions will directly
count mechonism is not os developed noture of the fi- ond indirectly embroce the
powerful os the reserve re- nonciol morket, Of the three use of other tools of indirect
quirement becouse bonks instruments of indirect mon- monetory control. The bigmoy not discount significonfly etory control, open morket gest odvontoge of open
from tlre ,centrol bonk. Also operotions oppeors the sim- morket operotions is thot it's
the tool moy not be very use- plest ond the most flexible. ln copoble of ochieving desired
ful for doy-to-doy use be- times of tight monetory result without necesorily decouse of its onnouncement policy,the centrol bonk moy stobilizing the system.
ln proctice however, it moy
effects on generol'interest decide to selltreosury securirxtes, but could be o useful 'ties. ln orderto inducesurplus not be qulte eosy to detersupportive toolto open mor- unit (both bonks ond non- mine with precision the level
bonks) to subscribe to the of open morket operotion
ket octivities.
new issues, the interest yield thot will be corsistent with

Open Morkel Operollons
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the generol economic gools
of the country. To ensure on
effective implementotion of
the open morket operotions
therefore some economies,
os in the U,S.A., hos set up o
body colled the Federol

both Bonk of tndonesio ond
Bonk of Ghono colculoted
the excess reserves in the
bonking system ond sell instruments to mop-up such
excess reserves. ln Nigerio the
Centrol Bonx, hos used the

Open Morkef Committee open morket operotion
(FOMC)4 which is solely re- moinly to meet short folls in
government finonces. One of
generol thrust of open-mor- the reosons why open morket
ket policy. Agoin,ihe merit of operotions hos not been efflexibilily in the use of thistool, fectively opplied in Nigerio
comes to beor when the os in some other developing
desired open morket opero- economies is the deorth of
tion is not ochievoble imme- oppropriote finonciol securidiotely, Beccuse the tool ties. For this reoson, centrol

sponsiSle for formuloting the

could be usecj very fre- bonks in some developing
quently,

could therefore be
opplied continuolly till the
desired result is ottoined; os
the outhorities moy decide
to sell now only to turn round
to repurchose in some hours
loter. The only proviso is thot
the finonciol rnorkei should
be octive/resiiient enough 1o
it

focilitote the continued use
of the tool.
ln estimoting the desired
level of open morket operotions, centrol bonks use vorious indicotors, ln the U,S.A.,
the FOMC. uses either
chorlges in the monetory
bose, or Federol Funds rote
or Net free reserves os indi;otors. Country studies cori,ed out bythe CBN os port of
the preporotory orrongement towords the shift to indirect control, reveol thot
J
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countries hove been outhorized to issue their own securities in the rnorket ond to
conduct outright purchose
ond sole of such securities to
ronk pori possu with government securities. ln the Philippines, Ghono ond severol
Lotin Americon Counrries,
centrol bonks hove been
outhorized to issue their own
securities to focilitote the
octive use of open morket
operotion. Similorly ihe Centrol Borrk of Nigerio hos the
outhority (Decree 24, 199l,

ond merchont bonks' excess
liquiciity. The prospects of effectively using open morket
operotions os o mojor instrument of momentory policy in
Nigerio hos long been recognized by o teom of IMF
stoff study. The next section
exomrnes the movement towordsthe use of open morket
operotions ond othertools of
indirect monetory control in
Nigerio.
SECTION II

Movemenl lowords lndirecl
Control

Owing to the prolonged
use of direct controi ond its
ossocioted negotive consequences in the bonking ond
finonclol environment, the
movement towords indirect
nronetory controi will require
preporing the finonciol envi-'
ronment in order to moke the
impiementotion of the tools
of indirect techniques of o
loter dote possible. Hence
discussion in this section will
be orgonized in two brood
heodings. Preporotory ond
lmplementotion stoges,

section 27, 3(o)) to issue, Preporotory Arrongemenls
ploce, sell repurchose, omPreporing the finonciol enortize or redeem securities to vironment for the move tobe known os 'stobilizotion words indirect control in Nisecurities'. The CBN hos since gerio is not on eosy tosk, ln
August 1990 opplied the is- reolity it meons building o
sues of stobilizotion securities

in mopping up commerciol

finonciol system which will be
more responsive tothe needs

See poge 202, Money ond Bonking, Contemporory proctrces ond isues, Block/Doniel (1981).

of lenders ond borrowers. This
will require substontiol im-

provements in

the

mocroeconomic, legol ond
regulotory environments. As

o

developing economy

which hos been repressed for
too long, it will olso require
broodening the ronge ond
improving the efficiency of
the finonciol institutions ond
morkets. ln the moin, preporotory octivities necessory for

the toke-off of indirect monetory
control in Nigerio
should focus on
removingthemoin

obstocle to the
new techniques,
which ore identi-

synchronize fiscol ond

monetory policies in
order to ensure o successful use of open
morket operotions, ln
some economies like
the Federol Reserve
System of the United
Stotes, there is the Fed-

erql Open

Morket

Committee (FOMC)
whose moin function is
to formulote the gen-

Situation wbere a number of banks consistently require liquidity support from the
CBN, tbus increasing the monetary base
is not a heoltby sign Decisiae steps tbere'
fore need to be taken to rebabilitate
problem banks

trotBonk of Nigerio. The
excess liquidity in bonks
should be kept under

effective control, os
the persistence of
government deficits f inonced moinly by the
CBN ond uncontrolled

excess liquidity

(b)

in
bonks, will be incompotible with the effective use of indirect tools
of monetory control.
There is the need to

o

number of

bonks consistently require liquidity support
from the CBN, thus increosingthe monetory
bose is not o heolthy
sign, Decisive steps
therefore need to be
token to rehobilitote
problem bonks"
(d) lnorderto
ensure the full impoct of monetory

policy oclions, oll
leokoges in mon-

morketpolicyosstoted
obove; by so doing,
the FOMC hormonizes
monetory ond fiscol
policies.

the moin source of

Aclions Needed

olso is the port finonced by the Cen-

where

etory policy implementotion should
be ovoided. Finonciol institutions
other thon bonks
who perform some
bonk-like functions ond
not under the generol
control of the centrol
bonk, ore known to be

fied below os:

(o) The present level of
government deficits
must be reduced so

public confidence desiroble for o successful
competition under indirect control. Situotion

erol thrust of open

(c) An importont impediment to o successful
finonciol reform will be
the presence ond persistence of weqk fi-

policy leokoges. Since

the introduction of
Structurol Adjustment

Progromme

in

.l986,

bonks, since bonks ore

the number ond size of
non-bonk finonciol institutions hove in-

the vehicle through

creosed

tremen-

which the objective of

dously. These institutions perform some
bonk-like fu nctions but
ore not underthe generol credit guidelines of

nonciol situotion of

monetory policy is reolized. Some bonks ore
currently not solvent

enough

to induce
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the CBN not until l99l
following the promulgotion of Decree 25,
which brings these in-

ernment Securities,
which

is

held moinly by

the CBN. Brokeroge
services in the morket

is controlled by the
bonks, while there

is

still

no odequotely developed secondory morket for treosury securities outside the CBN.
Thus port of the preporotory octivities will involve extending brokeroge service func-

tions in the money
morketfo o numberof

independent brokers
beside bonks, os occredited officiol deolers in government securities os is proctised
in lndonesio ond Mo22

previous doy's cleoring

to encouroge non-

settlement to the Discount House. Eoch
Discount House sholl
inform the CBN of its
position in the money
morket, whether short
of funds or hos surplus
funds. lf short of funds
the Discount House is
expected to sell securities to the CBN or
Bonks. To be oble to
sell securities to bonks,
it requires to know the
position of the bonks in
the money morket on
doily bosis, Hence it is
poromount thot the

treosury securities into

the money morket so
os to brooden the

stitutions portiolly under

the controlof theCBN.
ln o relotively smoll finonciol environment
like the Ghqno Finonciol System, oll the finonciol institution performing ony similor
bonking functions ore
keptunderthegenerol
credit guidelines of the
Bonk of Ghono in order to prevent monetory control leokoges.
(e) Activitiesonthemoney
morket remoin dominoted by FederolGov-

'loysio. There isthe need

rorrge of securities. To
this end, the CBN moy
issue its own securities
in orderto provide surplus unitswith o voriety

of investment

(D

instrumentsto choose from.
Existing bonk legislotions need to be re-

viewed so os to

strengthen the conduct of monetory
policy by the CBN.
(g) n successful monipulotion of reserve requirement ond open

morket operotion

periodicity of doto
rendition should ot
worst be reduced to

(OMO) will require
timely ond relioble

weekly, beforewe con

doto on, liquidity position of bonks ond the
foctors determining

tively. To this end, the
system of doto processing, storoge ond
retrievol in the CBN is
being strengthen in order to moke timely intervention of the monetory outhorities ond
other institutions eosy
during the implementotion stoge.
(h) A number of stoff of
the CBN who will be
directly involved in the
toke-off of the new
techniques will need
troining. Alreodysome
stoff of the CBN hove
hod, while others ore

monetory bose. These
set of doto ore presently ovoiloble on

monthly bosis with
some uncomfortoble
logs. Under the new
techniques the obove
set of doto, should be
reodily ovoiloble on
weekly bosis, if not
doily. For instonce, to
enoble o discount
house orgonize for o
doy's operotions, the
CBN sholl communicote the result of the

opply OMO effec-

(i)

presently undergoing
country studies on the
use of indirect monetory control in some
centrol bonks in both
developed ond developing economies.
Finollythebonkingsystem, porticulorly the
commerciol ond merchont bonks will need

to be enlightened

through speciol workshops, seminors or vio
th.e Bonkers

Committee
level on the
merits of the

new

tech-

Nigerio.

Actions Alreody Token

o number of

preporotory octions including

the following hove been
token;

(i)

odjustment

to

the octivities of

the

implementotion

(ii)

The Prudentiol Guidelines were introduced
in l990ondoreoimed,
omong otherthings, ot

compelling bonks to
moke odequote provisions for bod ond
doubtful debts underlying the insolvency of
some bonks. ln order

to ovoid the worsen-

254)

of l99l both of

li-

cerrsed bonks ond

schedule to ollow for
execution over o
longer period,
The Federol Government hos now promulgoted the much
owoited CBN Decree

(No. 24) ond the Bonks
ond other Finonciol lnstitutions Decree (No.

-mon-

ogement, The Bonks
ond Other Finonciol
lnstitutions Decree
specificolly subjects

other finonciol institutions to genercl CBN

surveillonce ond to
thotextentwillremove
leokoges in the effects

of monetory policy
meosures. A Stonding
Com m
hos
been set up in the

ittee

The Banks and Other Ftnancial
Insti tution s' D e cr e e sp e ciJicallg subj e cts the
acttuittes of licensed banks and other Jtnancial
tnstttuttons to general CBN suruetllance ancl to
that extent wtll rernoue leakages in the elfects
of monetarg poltcg measures.

niquesondthe
role expected
of them to ensure the successful use of
indirect control tools in

Since 1990,

rect monetory

ing of the situotion of
bonks through implementingthe guidelines
too quiekly, the CBN
subsequentlymodeon

Bonk to study the
implicotions of the
two Decreesforthe
operotions of the
CBN ond moy leod

to

structurol
chonges in its operotionol modoli-

ties.

(iii) Strenuous efforts hove
been mode by the
CBN

to mop up excess

which confer on the

liquidity f rom the

odequotepowers
for the effective conduct of moneitory
monogement. Aport
from giving the CBN o
high degree of outonomyintheconduct
of monetory monogement,theCBN Decree
specificolly identifies
procticolly oll the bosic
elements thot ore
needed to undertoke

system

CBN

both direct ond indi-

bonking

through the isuonce

of stobilizotion

securi-

ties since August 1990.
The effect of the isu-

once of stobilizqtion
securities on the liquidity of the bonking
system hos not been
os expected. ln o nutshell, the relotively ineffectivenes of this instrumentwhich is close
to on indirect mon23

the
foctthotthe CBN does
etory instrument

is

not hove effective
control over the mon-

etory monogement.
While the CBN hos
been mopping up exces liquidity, the bonks
through unlirrrited oc-

in the new bonking

ces to

of discount

rediscounting

focilitids ot the CBN
hove morethon mode
upwhotwostoken out
ofthesystem. Problems
of lopsided structure of
the bonking systern
olso lurk in the bockground;
(iv) Some insolvent bonks
hove been identified
through rigorous bonk

exominotion. One of
these hos been recommended f or restructuring while the
remoining five ore for

(v)

theprompt renditionof
finonciol returns by
both the CBN ond the
bonks ore olso being
identified by on inter-

Decrees. Ihe guidelines for the operotion

deportmentol com-

houses
hove been issued ond
orrongement hos

mittee. The computerizotion of operotions in
CBN, bonks ond other
finonciol institutions is

vonced stoge to give
opprovol to some opplicotionsto begin Discount House busines.
(vi) Some efforts hove

criticol for ony ot-

reoched qn od-

been modeto improve
the quolity ond timelines of finonciol doto.
The Reseorch Deport-

ment hos compiled
time series finonciol
ond economic cioto
which will be useful in
the projection of some
key voriobles, while it
hos olso ottempted to
monitor the move-

tempts to improve the
finonciol doto bose. ln

this connection, it is
hoped thot the Bonkers' Committee will
soon begin to discuss
the isue more seriously.
(vii)

Following monogement directives, the
Reseorch Deportment
hos held the second

inter-deportmentol

oping the secondory

ments of importont

rnorketforgovernment
debtinstrumerrtswhich
will go o long woy to
reduce governmerrt
dependence on the
CBN for finoncing, dis-

rnocroeconomic vori-

seminor on the use of
indirect monetorytools
in Nigerio. lt wos evident,from responsesof
porticiponts thot stoff
ore getting conversont

obles on monthly bosis

with the concepts,

self-restructuring under
the close supervision of
the CBN;
As o meons of devel-

count houses hove
been identified os o
necessory institution in

the notion's finonciol
system. The primory
roleof discount houses
2q

of projected estimotes
of bonks' excess liquidity, Bottlenecks in

will be to intermediote
funds from surplus to
deficit units omong finonciol institutions. The
relevonce of these ihstitutions is recognized

preconditions ond opin such o woy qs to
close the octuol log in
erotionol modolities of
the doto set ond
indirect opprooch to
weekly monitoring
credit control.
could be ottempted in lmplemenlotion
Sloge
the future. The two
Of the octions thot needed
month log in the issuonce of stobilizotion to be token preporo+ory to
securities hos been re- the introduction of the +ools
moved by moking use of indirect monetory ccntrol,

those not fully occomplished

ore the problems of exces
liquidity ond the norrowness
of the money morket. These
problems hopefully should
not deloy the implementotion of the tools of indirect
control ony longer thon the
end of the first holf of 1992
gronted the following considerotion. Exces liquidity is
on-going, becouse in o rop-

morket, the estoblishnrent of hove brood er pervosive efdiscount houses before the fect on economic octivity. !t
end of the first holf of 1992 is moy therefore be necesory
expected to give greoter for the CBN to consider the
boostto development of the use of oppropriote selective
morket. The Discount House credit confrol tool, to finewill introduce their own in- tune the generol instruments
struments into the moketthus of monetory policy in the eorly
providing surplus units with yeors.
olternotive investment instruBecouse oll the moin obments to select frorn. They will stocles to the shiff to ihdirect

olso provide

o

secondory
loyer of finoncioi intermediotion thus ensuring the fluidity
prime mover of the economy, of the morket.
liquidity is creoted
every doy in the

control con not be com-

idty developing economy like
ours, with Government os the

pletely removed of the some
time, the shift or implementotion of the newtechniques
thisyeoroscontoined
in the budget moy
bid to develop,
hove to be on pieceWbat is imponan is tbe ability to put in
Also the developmeol. Wonting to get
place, tbe necessuy building blocks tbat
ment
the
ollthe pre.conditions
can belp to enrure fitmer control ooer tbe
money morket is o
ochieved will toke too
excess as tbey aise, and an enobling enoirontnent for tbe money muket to deoelop fast
continuous exerlong ond prolong the
cisesinceomorket
useof indirectcontrol
connot develop
unduly. Groduol but
overnight. Whot is
systemotic entry into
importont now isthe obilityto
lmplementotion os stoted the new method, vio the
put in ploce, the necessory in the 1992 budget would piece-meol opprooch will
building blocks thot con help hopefully commence in the get the whole system comto ensure firmer control over second holf of 1992. lmple- mitted to the course of inoithe excess os they orise, ond mentotion, will involve tl'te use rect monetory techniques in
on enobling environment for of the three troditionoltools, record time ond of o minimol
the money moketto develop in their right combinotions. A cost.
fost. To this end, the formulo succesful com binotion of the
for computing excess liquid- tools colls for consistent trode- SECTION III
ity in bonks hos been under- off omong them, To succeed Concluding Summory
going regulor review in the in the new techniques, the
This poper hos exomined
light of new development; monetory outhority, porticu- whot indirect monetory conwhile the current thinking is to lorly the CBN, must be flexible trol is, ond how Nigerio is
ensure on effective mon- in odopting the under-pin- moving towords it. The first
ogement of deposits in bonks ning of the new method, The section of the poper exin order to reduce unneces- use of reserve requirement, ploined indirect monetory
sory creotion of excess li- discount mechonism ond control os the techniques of
quidity. ln the oreo of money open-morket operotions
t

of
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controlling money supply up excess liquidity

)

through monipulotion of the
monetory bose which comprises of totol bonk reserves
plus currency in the honds of
the non-bonk public. Thot the
monetory outhority con control the monetory bose
throughthe use of troditionol
instruments viz: reserve requirements, discount rote
mechonism ond open morket operotions, Of the three
troditionol instruments, open
morket operotions is most
suitoble for doy-to-doy monipulotion, the frequent use
of reserve requirement could
hove very blunt impoct on

in the sys-

tem ond to foster the ropid
development of secondory
money morket. Excess liquidity in the system which hod
rendered ineffective the use
of reserve requirement os
controltools isto be moppedup on continuous bosis. A
number of committees for
formuloting thethrust of open
morket operotions ond mon-

etory policy formulotion/

the new method by odopting oppropriote mix of the
indirect monetory control
tools with selective credit
control. On the whole it is
highly desiroble to odopt the
grod uol ist opprooc h towords
the move to the proposed
method in order to ollow for

the groduol ond steody removol of oll the moin obstocles, Finolly, since the CBN
would require the full cooperotion of the entire Nigerion

implementotion, preporotory
tothe implementotion period commerciol/merchont
ore to be set-up. The problem bonking system ond the
of insolvent bonks ond the Federol Government in order
octivities of non-bonk finon- to succeed in the new techciol institutions formolly not niques, efforts ore on to get
bonks' portfolio of ossets while under the CBN credit guide- these two groups sufficiently
the discount rote mechonism, lines ore receiving necessory involved in the preporotory
hos onnouncement effects ottention. Bonking legislotions octivities, before the new
(if frequently used) with od- hove been reviewed while method is lounched.
verse implicotions for interest CBN personnel involved in the
new technique ore receiving REFERENCES
rote movements.
The second section of the comprehensive troining. Fipqper discussed the move- nolly, the doto bose in the
Block T. ond Doniel D.
( I 981 ): Money & Bonking
ment towords indirect control CBN is being strengthen to
Contemporory Procwhich embroces two phoses, meetthe needsof the shiftto
- preporotory ond imple- indirect control.
tices, Policies ond /ssues
in the U.S, Business PubliSuccessful implementotion
mentotion. At the prenorocotions, lnc. PlonoTexos.
tory stoge, ottempts hove of the new method, sholl

l.

olmost been completed ot
removing the moin obstocles
to the shift to indirect control.
Thus the preporotory orrongements included developing ond strengtirening of
the money morket, by introducing new instruments ond
setting up discount houses
whose two moin functions will
be, ossisting the CBN to rftop-

embroce proper combinotion of ony or oll the three
tools of indirect monetory

2.

Reserve Position Methods
of Adjustment (Boston:

control. Groduol but system-

otic eniry into the

Federol Reserve Bonk of

new

method, through o phosed
implementotion opprooch is
to be odopted, To ensure
desired impoct on the reol
sectors, the CBN of the initiol
stoge sholl need to fine tune
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